
 

Facebook: Evie Clark Hair and Beauty Spa 

Instagram: evieclarkhairbeauty 

Google Street View  

2b /c Burnett Road, 

Streetly, 

Sutton Coldfield, 

B74  3EJ. 

Phone  0121 353 9588  

Email: evie@evieclark.co.uk   

Website: www.evieclark.co.uk 

Important Dates 

Pancake Day Tuesday 5th March 

Mothers Day Sunday 31st March 

Easter 19-22nd April  

(We will be closed 22nd, 23th, 24th 

Enjoy your first bank holiday) 

Evie Clark 
Creative Hair Design 

& 

Beauty Spa 

We are now on Google Street View. 

Take a tour of the salon online! 

You can also find us on Facebook and Instagram to view all out 

latest posts, pictures and products! Please like our page and 

leave us feedback. We also update our website frequently for 

you to see the latest newsletters. 

www.evieclark.co.uk 

Bio Sculpture Gel is the ONLY 5 STAR SAFETY RATED nail               

system. As the original training based gel nail system,                  

Bio Sculpture Gel produces award winning nail technicians               

world-wide. Nails can be shaped, lengthened, repaired and           

corrected. Bio’s UV & LED curable colours last for weeks and can 

be soaked off easily, leaving the natural nail undamaged and 

healthy. Bio Sculpture Gel is not tested on animals and 100%  

Vegan. 

NEW ETHOS RANGE 

 
Our Ethos range treats and           
supports the natural nail and helps 
to improve a wide variety of nail 
conditions. Ethos can be worn on 
its own, under Bio Gel or nail 
polish.                                           
(please ask for more information). 

 Ethos follows Bio Sculptures ethical approach, containing no    
animal products and not tested on animals. 
 

Kerastase                                                                                                   

NEW Blonde Absolute                                                                               

Beautiful treatment and home care for natural 

silver hair we don’t use the word “grey.”                                                                    

Fabulous for all types of blondes.                                                    

Strengthening, reconstructive, shine and tones. 

Soleil - 20% off when purchase 2 products.                                           

Sun Care, not just for summer or holidays.  

Fantastic for Swimming, gym care for all the year long.                                                               

Cloud Nine                                                                                                

Exchange your old G.HDS for new styles, £20 allowance against 

your purchase. Truly professional equipment, 2 years guarantee. 

Brushes and Combs                                                                                           

We stock a large range of brushes and combs including Denman 

brushes, please enquire about styling tools and we will be happy to 

advise you. 
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Mothers Day - (Sunday 31st March) 

We have many exciting gifts in the salon to treat your mother to. 

Scarfs, wraps, jewellery, bags.. You will find something exciting. 

Or why not treat her or yourself if you’re a mummy to one of 

our Mothers Day Treatment Packages:  

 ESCAPE -Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage and Thalgo                

Illuminating  Radiance Facial (1hour £55) 

 RETREAT -20 Minute Steam or Sauna including shower, 

followed by a Rejuvenating Body Wrap and Scalp          

Massage( 1hr 30mins £65)   

  RELAX -Manicure and Pedicure (1hr 45mins £65) 

 UNWIND -A Guinot Hydraclean Facial, Kerastase                 

Conditioning Hair Ritual and Blow Wave (2hours £75)  

Mothers Day gift vouchers are also available, tailored to your 

cost and treatment required. Please ask for more information. 

Guinot                                                                                                             

As promised the new facial has arrived Lift Summum. 

An exclusive global firming treatment that immediately reduces 

signs of fatigue and ageing. Focusing on the face, neck and             

décolleté the unique stimulating massage visibly lifts and firms. 

The active ingredient Collagen 18 helps improve elasticity.              

The anti wrinkle eraser diminishes the appearance of wrinkles 

whilst the unique face and décolleté masks restore youthful 

appearance.                                                                                                  

You can book a one off treatment to see effective results or 

book a course to boost your regular facials.    

Book a course of three Lift Summum Facials 

and receive a complementary box of Masque 

Eclat Lifting  ( value £42.25) this will improve 

and maintain your home care . 

 

Guinot have such a fantastic, wide range of skincare suitable for  

every skin type. We would like to talk about the ‘Best of the 

Best’ creams in the  skincare line:                                                                                              

Age Summum, Lift Summum and Hydra Summum.                      

These creams are all at the top in each Anti Ageing, Firming and 

Hydration range and have the highest, concentrated                    

ingredients. So lets think about a  boost!                                                    

For the month of March we will be offering 20% on ALL             

Summum Creams.                                                                             

Ask about our 15 minute free consultation to answer all your 

questions on the treatment and products. 

BRAND NEW Clean Logic Cleansing Cream and Revitalising Toner 
- For mature and fragile skin this revitalising duo 
will restore a more youthful appearance and 
eliminate dead skin cells that build up with    
ageing. Treatment action from both products 
ensures long lasting results. Care active              
ingredients will magnetise bacteria and makeup 
as well as boosting youth. 

Introductory Offer 20% Off  
(must be brought as a pair*) 

 

Mavala  

The Mavala Days were very well supported.                                                     

We will celebrate different promotions throughout the year. 

Get close up on Mini colours.                                                                             

Playful, handy and avant- gavde. These iconic nail polishes delight all 

women as well as fashionistas.                                                                               

Thank to the wise dosage ensuring an even impeccable hold.                        

Mini colour fits perfectly mavala motto. 

“Beauty to your fingertips.” 

Celebrating 60 years anniversary . 

 Beautiful Pochett £35  £25 

 Double lash with free eye makeup         

remover gel. 

 Purchase a gel or eye lotion,                    

receive complimentary remover pads. 

 3 for 2 polish. 

 Professional size hand cream £30 £20 

Are you aware of the wide range of Mavala cosmetics:                                                                  

lipsticks, mascaras, eye pencils, eye shadows, foot care? 

 

We are supporting Race against dementia with sir Jackie Stuart, and 

hope you will participate in our events. We hope to have support from 

some large organizations to double what we raise. Thank you for your 

kind support. Hopefully this year will be as successful as last year 

(£1500)  or even better! 

Remember whatever illness and health            

issues our brains control it all. 

 

 

Thalgo Taster Day     -   Thursday 18th of April.                                                                                  

Book early with fabulous Rachel our executive trainer.                             

This Thalgo day we will be especially promoting the Mceutic                  

treatment, the first corrective solution that targets the causes of 

blemishes and irregularities to restore youthful-looking, smooth 

and radiant skin. £30 

Or choose a 30 minute Back Massage £25                                                        

or                                                                                                                           

Illuminating Radiance Facial  £25 

Treatment costs are redeemable against 2 or more products 

brought on the day.  

Book now  to avoid disappointment  


